Introduction
Postnatal depression (PND) is defined in this study as a non-psychotic depressive episode which meets standardised diagnostic criteria for a minor or major depressive disorder, beginning in or extending into the postnatal period, and is usually defined at up to 12 months postpartum [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . There is evidence that PND affects 10-15% of mothers and can lead to cognitive, and emotional disturbance for the baby in addition to the adverse effects on the mother [7, 8] . Due to the negative consequences of PND on mothers, infants, and their family, effective treatments are needed to prevent these problems [7] .
Studies have suggested effective pharmacological and psychological interventions for the treatment of PND [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . For example, one study compared antidepressants and a placebo intervention for the treatment of PND establishing an improvement in overall clinical severity found for the antidepressant group in comparison with the controlled group [14] . It has been suggested by another study that counselling informed by the principles of Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) is effective when delivered by maternal and child health nurses [16] . Furthermore, Interpersonal Therapy (IPT) has also been found to be effective for this population [17] . However, the postnatal period still presents specific barriers to adequate improvement in depression, and a large number of women remain without treatment, poorly adhere to the prescribed intervention or show only moderate improvement in depression [18] [19] [20] .
Adherence is defined as the extent to which a person's behaviour conforms to medical or health advice [21, 22] . A systematic review on patient adherence in the treatment of depression confirmed that adherence is a major problem with one in three patients not completing their prescribed treatment [20, 22] . Receiving treatment for PND and sustaining it over the long-term has been proven to be very difficult due to barriers. These barriers could include struggles with variable infant feeding demands and napping schedules that may interfere with regular appointment attendance [23] . Some women face difficulty in looking after their children due to impaired state of mind; maternal sleep difficulties that may be associated with infant sleep schedules and problems adjusting to and managing the infant needs balanced against other valued tasks [19, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Poor patient-doctor relationship, negative experiences with seeking help in the past, long waiting list for treatments, location convenience, and perceived stigma can also lead to women avoiding treatments and interfere with the ability of women to attend regular scheduled appointment [22, 26, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . For example, in a study on the efficacy of group Interpersonal Therapy carried out by Klier and colleagues, five of 22 eligible women chose not to participate and attributed unwillingness to transportation or childcare difficulties [17] . The delivery of psychological intervention may prove difficult especially when balancing the demands of caring for infants or other children with treatment process and efforts required in seeking help or treatment compliance [34] [35] [36] [37] . The transportation problem and childcare difficulties highlighted in these studies are consistent with the findings of other authors [25, 36] . These might be as a result of the delivery location or schedule [20] . However, the effect of delivery location of PND adherence needs to be further investigated and addressed [38] .
Intervention delivery appears to be a possible contributor to non-adherence of PND treatments. Several studies have reported that delivery of an intervention can have an effect on its subsequent adherence [12, 19, [22] [23] [24] [25] 33, [39] [40] [41] . In a qualitative study on women's experience with online self-help Computerised Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CCBT) program, adherence to treatment was reported low, and this was attributed to the way of treatment delivery and lack to support to adhere with intervention [32] . Intervention delivery should be considered essential for sustaining treatment effect over the long-term [2, 32, 42] . Hence, providing a means for women with PND to easily obtain access to a high-quality intervention delivery, which encourages engagement and compliance, may be beneficial. The availability of additional support for effective PND interventions might help provide the support needed to adhere to treatment and encourage just-in-time intervention delivery, adherence and support for coping with the demands associated with childcare.
However, to the best of our knowledge existing studies have not specially examined the association between delivery of intervention and its subsequent adherence to PND. The focus of this paper is to review research on the association between the delivery and adherence to intervention used to support women with PND. This knowledge will help to decide on the factors that should be considered by an adjunct support that might have the potential to facilitate adherence to PND interventions. We envisage that adjunct support could give postnatal depressed women access to supplementary wellbeing support, motivate them to self-manage as well as overcome obstacles to treatment compliance.
Methods
Studies were identified by searching electronic databases, which included: PubMed; IEEE; British Medical Journal; British Journal of Psychiatry; Journal of Clinical Psychology; Journal of Affective Disorder and Medline. These databases were used because of their relevance to the topic of PND and PND support interventions. Throughout this review, the terms intervention, treatment, and therapy are used interchangeably to mean pharmacological, psychological or multicomponent (multiple treatments) treatments for women with PND. For this paper, the term compliance means adherence to treatment. Studies were included if they reported information related to intervention adherence; compliance; delivery and/or treatment preferences and if they focused on postnatal or postpartum depression. From the 1326 titles and abstract identified, duplicate references were removed, and 805 non-relevant references were excluded. A total of 25 articles were judged potentially eligible for this review and reading. The study seeks to answer the research questions below:
1. Is intervention delivery associated with adherence? 2. What are the factors that determine the association between intervention delivery and its subsequent adherence?
Search methodology
The search keywords used included a combination of "postnatal depression"; "postpartum depression"; "intervention"; "adherence with treatment", and "delivery of treatment". The search result was restricted to telephone-based [46] and Internet-based interventions [19] .
Data extraction and synthesis
For each article, the intervention used varied between studies. For this review, treatments, and interventions have been grouped into Pharmacological (PMI), which can include any antidepressants. 
Study selection (Screening)
Our study included measuring the methodological strength of each study based on a checklist developed by Mirza and Jenkins [43] and used by Sawyer, et al. [44] . Table 1 shows the methodological quality of the studies, with the following criteria, assessed: 1) Explicit aims, 2) Adequate and sample size justification, 3) Justification that sample is representative of population, 4) Clear inclusion and exclusion criteria, 5) Valid measurement of postnatal depression, 6) Response rate and drop out specified, 7) Adequate description of data, 8) Appropriate statistical analysis and 9) Delivery of intervention. The studies were then given a total score with the highest possible being nine (1 = Yes, 0 = No). Table 2 displays the quality score for each study. Studies included in this review were of reasonable quality with over 80% of studies having a score of 7 or more. The types of intervention measured by studies included in this review were delivered by primary care practitioners [37] ; GPs [37] ; Health Visitors (HV) [45] ; computer-based, bination of protocol deviation and pill monitoring (n = 1). One study used a combination of protocol deviation, pill monitoring and appointment kept (n = 1). However, eight studies were not explicit on how they measured women's compliance to treatment (n = 8) but provided clues on the association between the delivery of PND treatment and adherence.
Eighteen studies were randomised control trials (n = 18), while eleven were Cross-Sectional Studies (CSS) (n = 11), and six studies used a combination of RCT and CSS (n = 6). Four studies used MCP (n = 4), two studies used PMI (n = 2), and four studies used PHI (n = 4). Some of these studies combined interventions, MCP and PMI (n = 4); MCP and PHI (n = 6); MCP, PHI and PMI (n = 1); MCP and UC (n = 1); PHI and UC (n = 2). However, one study did not record the type of intervention used for their research protocol. All participants were women with postnatal depression. Table 2 gives an overview of the study described characteristics.
Discussion
This review provides an overview of the current knowledge on the factors that determine the association between PND intervention delivery and its subsequent adherence. This report includes studies from several countries published over a 16-year period. Several indications suggest that PND intervention delivery is associated with its subsequent adherence.
Factors that determine the association between intervention delivery and its subsequent adherence
In this section, we highlight the factors that could determine the effect of intervention delivery approach on its subsequent adherence. The delivery of effective treatment is considered a priority and some treatments are delivered face to face at PH or PCC [35, 45, [48] [49] [50] . This method of delivery is effective and provides better psychological adjustments, but it can be costly and time intensive for providers and women, reducing the capacity of reach of these treatments [5, 11, 23, 32] . This indicates that the delivery cost and times could potentially impact the delivery prescribed PND treatments and adherence. Two studies that delivered intervention with the help of HV suggested that good communication leads to a commitment to health provider's advice and prescribed therapy and could result in greater adherence [49, 50] . Therefore, communication is crucial while delivering treatments.
Furthermore, studies that provided childcare during intervention process established an increased level of adherence [47, 51, 52] . Adequate provision for infant care during treatment could be an adherence factor. Also, three studies showed that adherence might be linked to the location in which the treatment is delivered [48, 52, 53] . This is seen to have a relationship with stress management, and this might be due to transportation 
Results

Study characteristics
Twenty-five studies were included in the review with a total of 2438 participants. Sample size ranged from 15 to 595 (mean = 116, Std = 132.6, mode = 17). The majority of the studies were conducted in the United Kingdom (n = 11) followed by Australia (n = 4); United States (n = 3); Israel (n = 1); Chile (n = 1); Austria (n = 1); Zimbabwe (n = 1); France (n = 1); Taiwan (n = 1) and New Zealand (n = 1). Four different approach of measuring depression was used by studies in this review: EPDS (n = 15), DSM-IV (n = 1), HDRS (n = 1) and BDI (n = 2). One study did not record the method used (n = 1), another study assessed depression through a clinical interview (n = 1) while the remaining studies assessed participants using multiple approaches (n = 6).
Ten studies were delivered at the Primary Care Centre (PCC) (n = 10) and seven at the Participant's Home (PH) (n = 7). Four studies were conducted at the PH and PCC (n = 4), and four studies did not record the intervention location (n = 4). Eighteen studies delivered the intervention Face to Face (FF) (n = 18), one study via the Participant's Telephone (PT) (n = 1), while three other studies used a combination of both FF and the PT (n = 3). One study provided the intervention through PT and email (n = 1), another study online (n = 11) and lastly one study delivered the intervention by combining PT and online (n = 1).
For this paper, Health Practitioner (HP) includes therapist; psychiatrist; GP and clinicians. Ten of the studies delivered intervention with the help of HP (n = 10), and five studies used Health Visitor (HV) (n = 5). While three studies used a combination of HP and HV (n = 3) another study used HV and email (n = 1). In two studies interventions was administered via text messages (n = 2), two studies were Routine Care (RC) (n = 2), one study was facilitated by the Primary Care Nurse (PCN) (n = 1) and finally a combination of PCN and self-help (n = 1). Two studies measured adherence by using pills monitoring (n = 2) while five studies utilised protocol deviation (n = 5). Appointments kept were used in two studies (n = 2), and five studies measured composite index (n = 5). One study used a combination of protocol deviation and composite index (n = 1), another study a com-after women got into a supportive treatment relationship and improved their communication that they felt able to disclose their distress to others [35] . However, questions need to be asked on how to engage women if additional treatment options are made available.
Does intervention augmented by an adjunct support mechanism improve depressed women's adherence to treatment?
This review has identified that interventions that are augmented by an adjunct support mechanism have the potential to improve adherence [37, 47] . From the literature women receiving weekly phone calls, emails, and text message as additional support to treatment they received have found this helpful and reported high compliance rate [2, 28, 42, 46, 50, 65] . Similarly, there was a record of increased adherence in a multicomponent intervention that was supported by regular phone calls from trained mental health workers. In this study, depressed women were always reminded about the need for taking medications as prescribed in treatment sessions [47] . However, lack of consultation time is highlighted as unsatisfactory and women would prefer better follow-up care from health professionals [18] . It is advised that adjunct treatment needs to remain available to women receiving visits both during and after the visit has ended [50] . This might be a solution to the disappearance of improvement recorded at 3-4.5 months at 6-12 month in a study on the short-and long-term effect of psychological treatment of PND as well as improve adherence [42, 47] .
Does provision of infant care during intervention process improve adherence to treatment?
Women are faced with the problems of managing their infant's needs while balancing other valued tasks [19] . There is evidence that adequate provision for infant care plays a vital role in the association between intervention delivery and adherence to the treatment plan [52] . Studies that provided facilities for infant care during treatment trials reported a higher level of compliance to treatment than those without [47, 51, 52] . However, additional empirical evidence is warranted, specifically prospective studies should take into account both the cost of delivery and childcare.
Does a flexible intervention delivery improve adherence to treatment?
A flexible delivery choice and arrangement have been associated with increased adherence [17, 28, 49, 52] . Some women discounted the treatment because they did not have enough time, women who were working or studying completed fewer treatment modules while being on maternity leave or not working were related to completing more modules [28] . In a study that demonstrated increased adherence, of the 17 eligible participants, 15 were on maternity leave (commonly up to 2 difficulties faced by some women [25] . In regards to location, studies have documented the inability of women to attend regularly scheduled appointments [23] . Some studies demonstrated that delivery and adherence to intervention could be dependent on the duration of intervention process [47, 48, 50, 54] . Two studies highlighted that women's engagement with the intervention might improve adherence to treatment [37, 55] . Four studies that provided a convenient intervention time showed that a flexible delivery choice and arrangement is associated with increased adherence [17,23, 49, 52] .
Does intervention delivery approach improve adherence to treatment?
The review indicated that the intervention delivery approach could impact adherence to prescribed PND treatment [26, 35, 45, 47, 50, 52, [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . Women with PND have found the presence of HV's valuable. This might be because HV's can empathise with women experiencing PND while delivering enhanced psychological care, with monitoring in place, upheld adherence and [37, 45, 61] . Moreover, women commented that having listening visits delivered by HV at home meant that they could talk in private with HV [50] . However, these studies have not taken into account the limited availability of human resources [50, 62] . Time commitments are required from both health workers and women who can be filled with demanding responsibilities. It is likely that some women will not receive regular support due to the HV's absence [45] . Furthermore, practitioners providing visits need to have the time and skills to listen and provide tailored support [50] .
An alternative to home-based HV delivered intervention is the provision of group treatment for PND. The group delivered intervention provides depressed women with the opportunity to share their experience of adjusting to motherhood or difficulties they go through with their peers and can help to reduce any feelings of solitude and loneliness [17, 52] . Socially isolated postnatal women particularly benefit from the support and empathy provided by the group, which can break patterns of social isolation and increase their recognition of the detrimental effect, which can result from self-stigmatisation [17] . These studies give important clues on the direction of the association between delivery and adherence as they present evidence that suggests depressed women's engagement with treatment could act as an important factor and thus might improve adherence [37, 55, 63, 64] .
Does depressed women's engagement with intervention improve adherence to treatment?
Women are more likely to adhere to the treatment if they can engage with treatment facilitator and are extremely positive about their relationships with their health visitor or the delivery approach [37, 55] . This is consistent with the study that revealed that it was only of delivery approach can improve adherence. Also, research has not shown the procedures about the consistency of support especially in the case of absent healthcare workers.
This review highlights various omissions in published literature. For example, research on factors that determine women's engagement with treatment after childbirth is limited. This is a significant gap to be addressed, particularly as active engagement can enhance treatment adherence [26] . Likewise, there are few studies using adjunct support to treatment, which provides additional follow-up resulting in difficulty concluding its impact on PND treatment delivery and adherence. Therefore, further studies are required to establish the benefits of other support in improving adherence to PND treatments.
Conclusion
Non-adherence to treatment is a major problem faced by healthcare professionals and can increase the cost of service, both in financial terms and time investment [22] . A lack of adherence to treatment by women with PND has been shown to increase the length of time spent in treatment for psychological disorders, as well as to decrease the long-term effect of the treatment outcome [42, 54, 68] . However, non-adherence should not be entirely seen as the patient's problem as it represents a fundamental limitation in the delivery of healthcare [19] . This review has identified an association between intervention delivery and adherence such as provision for infant care; flexible intervention delivery; availability of adjunct support to treatment; delivery duration; delivery approach and women's engagement with intervention delivery. However, a comprehensive study of this subject is needed to adequately ascertain which factors motivate women and identify obstacles that contribute to non-adherence. Furthermore, we advise research in providing adjunct support to PND treatments. This is because offering additional support may circumvent many of the barriers to treatment delivery, adherence and motivate women to self-manage their wellbeing. This could also give users access to additional wellbeing support.
In general, given the association between intervention delivery and adherence, it is increasingly seen as important to have in place adjunct intervention delivery that will help women comply with treatment and help sustain treatment effect over the long-term [42, 47] . The United Kingdom National Health Service (NHS) suggests that better use of data and technology has the power to improve health, transforming the quality and reducing the cost of health and social care services. It can give patients and citizens more control over their health and wellbeing, empower practitioners, reduce the administrative burden for care professionals, and support the development of new medicines and treatments [69] . Further studies will be required to establish acceptable years in Australia), one was unemployed, and 1 was a housewife [17] . This showed that women the women on maternity were able to attend due to the reduced work commitments. Another study showed that treatment took place during school term to attract mothers with additional school-age children and minimise dropout [52] . Therefore a flexible delivery choice may contribute to quality delivery and increased adherence.
Does depressed women's knowledge of the duration of intervention improve adherence to treatment?
In a study, women commented that they knew they only had one hour to talk to their HV [55] . Depressed women's knowledge of the duration of intervention is a strong predictor of adherence [47, 48, 50, 54, 55] . However, there is limited empirical evidence to make a generalised conclusion.
Limitations
The studies included in this review used a range of measures and at different time points after childbirth and this makes it difficult to explain how treatment adherence and PND progresses over time. It is very difficult to distinguish those with first-time mental illness or previous history of mental health [66] . The majority of the studies used EPDS to identify depression. However, the cut-off points varied, leading to different estimation of the prevalence rate. The significant variance between study samples has implications for generalisability and interpretation of research findings. With regards to the measures of adherence, some studies used multiple measures and at different time points during the study. For example, in one study the administering of antidepressant was irregular based on participant's improvement, and compliance was assessed by a pill count conducted at each follow-up. One cannot exclude the possibility that the women manipulated themselves to appear compliant. Furthermore, some studies combined protocol deviation and appointment kept to assess adherence, this makes it difficult to conclude on the factors that motivate women, the impact of the adherence and if women were able to sustain it in the long-term. It is also important to note that there is a possibility that some of the women who completed the study might have been provided with additional support (such as support/treatments reminder from family) that can facilitate compliance with treatment.
While there are reasonable theoretical justifications for many of the intervention delivery approaches, their efficacy has not been established, and there is very little good evidence available on which to base policy or practice recommendations [67] . It is also not clear whether the delivery approach helped depressed mothers and her infant live their lives better or if the intervention had an effect on mothers experience immediately after treatment. There is also insufficient evidence to conclude on whether a depressed mother's preference intervention delivery methods and adjunct support for women with PND.
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